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Summary: In the current cadaveric study an unusual sizeable accessory phrenic nerve (APN) was encountered emerging
from the trunk of the supraclavicular nerves and forming a triangular loop that was anastomosing with the phrenic nerve.
That neural loop surrounded the superficial cervical artery which displayed a spiral course. The form of a triangular loop of
APN involving the aforementioned artery and originating from the supraclavicular nerve to the best of our knowledge has
not been documented previously in the literature. The variable morphological features of the APN along with its clinical
applications are briefly discussed.
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Introduction
The accessory phrenic nerve (APN) as it is well known
constitutes a slender branch arising from the fifth cervical
ventral ramus via the nerve to the subclavius, lying lateral to the phrenic nerve (PN) and descending posterior or
sometimes anterior to the subclavian vein. Ultimately the
APN joins the PN usually near the first rib or beyond the
base of the neck inside the thoracic cavity (1, 2). The APN’s
incidence displays a great variability ranging between 17.6%
in German population as reported by Felix in 1922 (3) and
75% (4). Apart from APN’s main origin from the nerve to
subclavius it can take its origin from other sources such
as ansa cervicalis, nerve to sternothyroid, supraclavicular
nerve, roots of brachial plexus, spinal accessory or even hypoglossal nerve (5, 6). APN constitutes a relatively neglected
neural structure, since much greater attention has been paid
to PN’s anatomy. The APN is at risk after thoracic surgical
procedures, subclavian vessel catheterization, and supraclavicular brachial plexus blocks.
In the current study, we present a very rare variant of the
APN, that combines a rare origin from the supraclavicular
nerve and an unusual loop around the superficial cervical
artery.

Case report
During routine gross anatomy course dissection, we
came across a very rare variant of a neural loop involving
an arterial trunk in the cervical region of a 75-year-old formalin-fixed male cadaver, whose cause of death was not
related to the current study. After careful removal of the
skin, cervical fasciae, and sternocleidomastoid muscle, we
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encountered an unusual nerve arising from the trunk of the
left supraclavicular nerves just after it emerged from the
posterior border of the left sternocleidomastoid muscle at
a distance of 0.9 cm from Erb’s point. Erb originally described this point as “a circumscribed point about 2–3 cm
above the clavicle somewhat outside of the posterior border
of the sternomastoid muscle” (7). However, we utilized as
a landmark the “punctum nervosum” that is situated ap-

Fig. 1: Photograph of the left posterior triangle of the neck, where
an atypical loop is observed interconnecting the accessory phrenic
nerve (APN) with the ipsilateral phrenic nerve (PN). The APN/
PN loop is seen surrounding the left superficial cervical artery (asterisks). (SN: supraclavicular nerve, OM: omohyoid muscle, C:
clavicle, AS: Anterior scalene muscle, MS: Middle scalene muscle, UT: upper trunk of brachial plexus, P: proximal, D: distal, M:
medial, L: lateral).
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proximately at the midpoint of the posterior border of the
sternocleidomastoid muscle (8). A sizable APN was identified here, which after a short course of 1.6 cm divided into
a proximal ascending and a distal descending branch both
of which communicated with the left PN proximal to the
intermediate tendon of the ipsilateral omohyoid muscle. This
triangular neural loop surrounded the left superficial cervical
artery (Fig. 1). No other associated anatomical variations or
scars from previous surgical procedures were present. The
origin, course, and morphology of this neural APN/PN loop
and its relationship to the surrounding anatomical structures
were photographed during the dissection.

Discussion
The APN is an inconstant nerve with a highly variable
incidence. Its frequency in cadaveric studies was 61.8–65%
(from Aycock et al as cited by Kelley) (5, 9). In other studies
the incidence ranged from 2.63% (10) to 80.9% (5, 6, 10,
11). Given these figures APN could be regarded as a constant neural element and not a variant (5). A crucial point is
the precise APN’s definition. Loukas et al decided that all
nerves contributing to the PN after it had crossed the anterior
scalene muscle would be considered as APN (5). According
to Hollinshead’s textbook of Anatomy when two parts of
the PN exist coursing parallel to each other for a variable
distance on the anterior scalene muscle, usually the lower is called APN (12). Banneheka identified the additional
contributions to PN passing anterior to the subclavian vein
(in 28.7%) as APN, whereas those found passing posterior to the subclavian vein were termed secondary PNs (in
19.8%) (13). As regards its origin, APN usually arises from
the nerve to subclavius (45.8–60.6%) and the ansa cervicalis
(12.1–16.6%) (5, 6, 14). The APN may also originate from
the upper trunk of the brachial plexus, the nerve to sternohyoid, C4 root or the supraclavicular nerve (4–16.6%)
(5, 6). Uncommon origins include the hypoglossal, spinal
accessory and vagus nerves (5, 14).
APN usually joins the PN within the thorax (67.7%) and
not at the root of the neck (32.3%) as is usually reported (5).
The loop between the APN and PN may include a vessel,
such as the internal thoracic artery, which may complicate
harvesting of that artery during coronary artery bypass grafting. Such a loop was detected in 38.4% by Loukas et al
(5), whilst Nayak et al found none (6). An APN/PN loop
including the subclavian vein was observed in 34.4–45.5%
of cases (5, 6). This loop can be damaged during subclavian
vein catheterization. An APN/PN loop was observed involving the subclavian artery in 1.11% of cases (6).
An APN/PN loop including the superficial cervical artery as noted in the current study has not documented in the
literature to the best of our knowledge. The formation of a
nerval loop including an artery is an uncommonly detected
condition. It has been postulated that with the establishment
of the muscular system during embryological development,
the nerve pattern becomes fixed and does not adjust itself to

the more variable arteries when they tend to revert to their
earlier primate positions. This constitutes an explanation for
the condition where a nerve is perforated by an artery (15).
Although PN’s lesion during subclavian vein catheterization is well known and established in the literature (16),
APN could be damaged during subclavian vein’s cannulation especially in cases where it is situated anterior to that
vein. Moreover, the APN is vulnerable during supraclavicular exposures performed for thoracic outlet syndrome. It
has been reported that permanent or transient diaphragmatic
dysfunction after scalenectomy could be due not only to
PN’s injury but to APN’s injury as well (17).The APN’s presence can explain the preservation of forced vital capacity
even in patients after a supraclavicular block of the brachial
plexus (18). The presence of an APN may also explain why
bilateral PNs transection may be compatible with life (19).

Conclusion
The APN may be less of a variant and more of a constant
neural structure. A rare origin from the supraclavicular nerve
trunk encircling the superficial cervical artery is described.
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